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02 AN INTERVIEW WITH RECIPIENTS OF THE WU YEE SUN AWARD FOR THE MOST DISTINGUISHED GRADUATING STUDENT

Recently, everyone has been submerged in a difficult time, and many of us  
could not have foreseen such developments full of twists and turns. Despite the 
ups and downs, we still need to move forward, and take better care of ourselves 
and our emotional state. Let go of the past, and allow yourself to have a new 
start.

這些日子發生了許多事情，或許，我們從未想過自己會遇上如此波折。路還是要繼續走下去，我們可以做的，就是
好好生活，學習好好照顧自己，讓自己重新出發。

1/ Forest Bath
體能訓練
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2/ Zendala workshop
禪陀羅正念工作坊

3/ The Power of Poiesis: Free Our City with Bandage
Poiesis 的力量：繃帶釋放我的城市

4/ Ukulele class
夏威夷小結他班

2/

3/

EXPRESS YOURSELF

Other than relieving stress, channels for speaking 

out are also important. With tons of words trapped 

inside our hearts, we might not have the right 

person to talk to. Relationships with your family 

members and friends might suffer too. We feel 

upset, and we feel lost. To provide students with 

an outlet, Registered Expressive Art Therapist, Mr. 

Ka-kit Lai was invited to conduct ‘The Power of 

Poiesis: Free Our City with Bandage’  in November.  

With facilitation by an instructor, students felt more 

comfortable and confident to share their thoughts 

and feelings with their peers. They also expressed 

their true emotions through creating their own ideal 

city using bandages and figurines provided at the 

workshop. 

Music also has a healing power. No matter 

whether you are good at singing or you can master 

a musical instrument, if people get together in a 

musical environment, they will be easily connected 

with melodies. The College provided another way for 

students to relieve their stress through organising 

ukulele class in October. Students strummed away 

their worries and unhappiness through playing their 

ukuleles together.  

DIET AND EXERCISES

Forming good habits is also crucial to our well-

being. Diet plays an important role in maintaining 

a healthy mind and body. During the Sunny Living 

Week, Green Monday Nutritionist Miss Tiffany 

Cheung was invited to teach students how to make a 

vegan Chia-seed Pudding. She also gave us advices 

on leading a balanced and healthy diet. 

Other than healthy diet, exercise can not only keep 

us fit, but also help improve mood and keep us happy 

– endorphins, ‘the hormones for happiness’, are 

the magic bullet behind the ‘exercise high’ and can 

boost happiness. The College and Sports Association 

organise different kinds of sports activities such as 

yoga, hiking, sailing and fitness training for students 

to improve their overall health, and, most importantly, 

to build the habit of exercising and maintaining our 

well-being. 

Only with health and calmness can we face 

challenges positively. Settling down, we can also lend 

a hand to our loved ones, and support each other in 

future challenges.  We wish students could find peace 

in their College life, and start their journey anew in 

the coming year. 

HEAL YOUR MIND
A healthy body is composed of both physical and 

psychological health. Positive thinking, mindfulness 

and meditation practice can help maintain good 

mental health. Simply talking to your roommates, 

going out for a stroll or laughing can release stress. 

With the aim to relieve students’ stress, the College 

organised a wide variety of activities in the past 

semester, hoping to support students in coping with 

every difficulty.

We go up and down the CUHK campus every 

day, but we may not devote time to appreciate every 

detail of our beautiful campus. During the Sunny 

Living Week this year, the Sunnies used their five 

senses to see, to smell, to hear, to touch and to taste 

our familiar environment from a new perspective at 

the Forest Bath. Under the guidance of Miss Amanda 

Yik, participants immersed themselves in the natural 

forest atmosphere in CUHK. At the end of the event, 

their worries and stress were wiped away by the 

magical power of the nature.

Themed 'Art and Nature', Creativity Laboratory 

(c!ab) organised a series of workshops with natural 

materials in October reconnect participants with 

nature. In the two hour workshop, partakers learnt 

the skills and techniques of sand painting with a 

lightbox. They successfully told their stories with 

sand painting. It was a really good exercise for 

participants to tell their stories through a new 

medium, open up their minds, release their pressure 

and bring them relief! 

Sound and vibration are another kind of natural 

healing. By simply relaxing the body and laying 

down on the floor, participants enjoyed the sound 

of a set of hand-made Tibetan singing bowls. It was 

such a magical experience that some participants 

fell into a deep sleep, while other participants’ 

wounds responded to the sound of the singing 

bowls. Participants were so excited to have their first 

trial playing with the singing bowls after the tutor’s 

performance. They also shared their feedback about 

the workshop with each other through words and 

drawings.  

Freshmen enrolled in the General Education 

course also had the opportunity to try out Zendala, 

one of the art forms for creating inner calm. A 

Zendala workshop conducted by certified Zentangle 

teachers, Miss Molly Chan and Miss Meko Ng, is 

incorporated into one of the General Education 

activities to allow freshmen to clear their minds. 

Through focusing on drawing repeated symmetrical 

circular patterns without criticism and worries, 

students attain pleasure, peacefulness and relaxation.

4/
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5/ Healthy Snack Making Workshop
有營小食製作工作坊

6/ Fitness Workshop
體能訓練

心靈的療癒

心病還須心藥醫，心裡的煩擾、無形的壓力，得靠

心靈的慰藉。簡單如和室友談談天，散散步，大笑一番

已可消減一些煩惱。書院在過去的一個學期亦為同學舉

辦多種活動，旨在為同學減輕憂愁，平靜心境，希望助

同學渡過每一個難關。

在中大生活，同學來去匆匆，未必有機會細看校園

的一草一木。於九月舉辦的陽光生活週，同學在中大進

行森林浴，在最熟識的環境下利用五官，去看、去聞、

去聽、去接觸、去細味中大的美麗環境。同學在森林浴

嚮導易琪女士的引領下一起放慢腳步，將日常生活放

下，沉浸在大自然之中，在樹木環繞下洗滌心靈，揮走

煩擾及壓力，深深體會森林浴帶來的平靜。

感受身邊的環境之外，學會抒發情緒亦同樣重要。

創意實驗室於十月份以「藝術與自然」為主題，採用取

於自然的物料，舉辦一系列工作坊，讓同學與大自然重

新連結。日常生活中，沙粒隨處可見。只要配備燈箱及

技巧，人人都可以以沙粒繪畫，創作個人故事。在沙畫

活動中，參加者用短短兩小時，就學懂及掌握了沙畫創

作技巧，以沙粒畫出自己的故事，從而讓參加者打開心

窗、釋放壓力，使情緒得以舒緩。

聲音與音頻震動是天然的治療。在頌缽體驗工作坊

中，只須簡單放鬆身體、躺在地上，參加者就能體驗美

妙的西藏頌缽聲音。有些同學聽到頌缽聲音就進入了深

層睡眠；有些同學的傷口則有微微反應，仿如在回應頌

缽聲。於導師演奏完畢後，各人都紛紛親身嘗試敲響頌

缽。同學更透過文字或圖畫表達自己的內心感受，實在

是非常特別的身心靈體驗。

此外，修讀書院通識課的新生亦有機會參與禪陀羅

正念工作坊，一嘗靜觀所帶來的平和。在美國禪繞認證

導師陳慕寧小姐及伍佩華小姐的帶領下，同學將所有注

意力集中在重覆繪畫有規律的圓形圖案中，過程中摒除

雜念及批判，同學的心情得以放鬆，重獲平靜與安寧。

表達自己

除了讓自己抽離煩惱，說出所思所想同樣重要。在

艱難的日子，我們甚或感到無助與壓迫，心底或許有很

多說話想與人分享，但總是難以啟齒，或訴說無門。與

朋友及家人的關係可能變得疏離，我們會感到痛心、迷

茫。為讓同學抒發心中所想，書院於十一月邀得表達藝

術治療師黎家傑先生，舉辦「Poiesis的力量：繃帶釋放

我的城市」藝術活動，讓同學抒發壓力。在導師的帶領

下，同學打開心扉，與同輩真誠分享，訴說內心的感受

及想法。同學更利用繃帶及小玩偶拼砌一個心中理想的

城市，藉此表達對現今社會的意見，讓大家的心靈得到

歇息。

音樂富有一種神奇的力量，無論你是否擅於唱歌，

或彈奏樂器，即使幾個互不相識的人走在一起，只要有

音樂的同在，就可以把不同背景的人士連繫在一起，以

音樂貫穿心靈。書院於今個學期首次舉辦夏威夷小結他

班，提供另一種減壓渠道，讓同學一起享受彈奏的樂

趣，讓輕鬆旋律放鬆心情。

飲食與運動

良好的生活習慣亦是心境及身體健康的基本要素。

均衡的飲食有助維持身心健康，在陽光生活週中的健康

小食工作坊中，Green Monday 營養學家 Miss Tiffany 

Cheung 教導同學利用奇亞籽製作全素甜品，又給予健

康飲食的要訣。

飲食以外，運動亦有助舒緩情緒，保持心境愉快。運

動期間，腦部會釋放安多芬，這種「快樂賀爾蒙」正是

讓人感到愉快的要素之一。書院及體育學會持續舉辦多

項體育活動如瑜珈、遠足、風帆及體能訓練等，讓同學

接觸多種運動項目，從而尋找最適合自己的活動，建立

運動習慣，保持身心健康。

擁有平靜的心境與強健的體魄，才能以正面的態度面

對困難。放鬆自己之餘，也可多留意身邊親友的需要，

互相扶持，攜手踏出新的一步。希望同學能夠在書院生

活中找到平靜的時刻，在新一年重新出發。

5/

Only with health and calmness 
can we face challenges positively. 
擁有平靜的心境與強健的體魄，

才能以正面的態度面對困難。

6/
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COLLEGE ACTIVITIES
書院活動

HIGH TABLE 
DINNER
高桌晚宴

A High Table Dinner entitled ‘Low Carbon, Good 

Life, Long Term’ was conducted by Professor Chiu-

ying Lam in October. He shared with students 

how carbon dioxide emitted from human activities 

created irreversible climate change, possibly 

making the earth no longer suitable for the survival 

of human beings. He advocated for us to stop 

purchasing large amounts of unnecessary items.  He 

also encouraged us to reduce the use of electricity 

by using energy-efficient electrical apparatus 

and adjusting the air-conditioners to a higher 

temperature. He concluded that a happy and high-

quality life is not based on the materials we bought, 

but our relationships with family members and 

friends. 

林超英教授是十月份書院高桌晚宴的主講嘉賓，是次

晚宴主題為「低碳．高嘆．長嘆」，他與同學分享人類

生活所製造的二氧化碳如何產生不能逆轉的氣候變化，

或導致地球不再適宜人類居住，建議同學停止購買大量

非必需品。此外，我們亦應選擇使用有能源效益的電器

及將空調調校至較高温度，以減少電量的消耗。林教授

總結，愉快及高質素的生活並不建基於我們所擁有的物

質，而是在於我們與家人及朋友的關係。

COLLEGE FORUMS
書院論壇

Four College Forums were organised in the 

first semester, where students exchanged ideas 

with speakers from various professions. To let 

freshmen better adapt to university life, Ms. Erica 

K.M. Lam conducted a mental health forum entitled 

‘Mental Wellness in CUHK’. Students were given an 

overview on the possible challenges in the coming 

years, and ways to cope with challenges. 

In the second Forum, Dr. Ka-kui Tse shared 

his insight in ‘Entrepreneurship for Social Impact 

- A Challenge for the New Generation’. Dr. Tse 

introduced the concept of B corporations and its 

local and global development. 

Students also had the chance to learn about 

social campaigns. Ms. Gloria W.K. Chang shared 

the establishment and work of Greenpeace in the 

Forum entitled ‘Campaigning for Change: Story of 

Greenpeace’. 

In the final Forum, Mr. Phoebus Chan reviewed 

his journey engaging in the media industry since 

his university days. Students were encouraged 

to take on any challenges and not to miss any 

opportunities, which might in turn become your 

future career. 

書院於上學期舉辦四次書院論壇，讓同學與不同界

別的講者交流。林桂銘女士於「心理健康在中大」論壇

中，為新生講解大學生活中可能出現的挑戰，讓他們作

好準備。

謝家駒博士於第二次論壇分享何謂 B Corp，其本地

及國際性發展，讓同學了解創業與社會影響力有何關

連。

張韻琪女士則與同學重溫綠色和平的發展史，以不

同例子讓同學了解環保人士如何推動社會對該議題的關

注。

於學期最後一場論壇，陳雋騫先生以自己在跨媒體行

業的發展為題，鼓勵同學把握生命中的每個機會，成就

自己。
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WARM GATHERING
節日共聚

Our staff members gathered in mid-December 

for Christmas! Professor Anthony T.C. Chan, 

College Master wished every participant a happy 

holiday and hosted the turkey-carving ceremony. 

Professor Kam-fai Wong, College Associate Master, 

also greeted all the guests. Followed by the festive 

buffet, Professor Annisa C.H. Lee led everyone to 

sing Christmas carols. Professor Kam-fai Wong 

again brought us joy by appearing as Santa Claus 

to distribute gifts of fair trade lavender sachets, 

to the participants. Not only did it echo 'Social 

Responsibility', one of the College missions, but it 

might also have put us at ease during a tough time.

書院成員於十二月中旬共聚，齊賀聖誕。院長陳德章

教授祝願各位節日快樂，並主持切火雞環節，副院長黃

錦輝教授亦致辭祝賀。在享用餐點後，副院長李賴俊卿

教授帶領眾人齊唱聖誕歌，黃教授更化身聖誕老人，為

大家送上公平貿易的薰衣草香包為小禮物，一方面響應

書院精神「承擔社會責任」，亦為艱難時刻添上一點慰

藉。

Eight students from Chung Cheng University  

in Taiwan visited the College in September. 

Representatives from the College Student Union 

greeted the delegation, and introduced them to 

various College facilities. Through the exchange, 

both parties gained a better understanding of each 

other’s college system and campus life. 

八位來自台灣中正大學紫荊書院的同學於九月七日到

訪書院，並由書院學生會幹事會成員接待。幹事們向來訪

同學介紹本院，亦帶領他們參觀不同設施，加深對書院的

認識。透過是次交流，雙方同學都對不同地區的書院概念

和校園生活了解更多。

MEETING 
NEW FRIENDS
接待新朋友

STUDENT 
ACHIEVEMENTS  
學生殊榮

The University’s Outstanding Students 
Award recognises  the  outstanding 
achievements of students in the areas of 
Innovation and Invention, Sports, Art, Social 
Service and Special Achievement. The 
College is proud to announce that eight 
Sunnies have received the prestigious 
award this year as follows: Chi-yip Kung 
in Arts; Yiu-joe Leung in Innovation and 
Invention; Arthur C.H. Chow, Sum-yue 
Chung, Cecilia S.Y. Leung and Cheuk-long 
Ma in Social Service (for the Community); 
Hanniel H.N. Chow in Sports; and Wai-chaak 
Yim (Special Achievement).

中大於十一月頒發傑出學生獎，以表揚同學在
不同範疇的優異表現，包括創新及發明、體
育、藝術、社會服務及特別表現。八位書院同
學於本年度獲獎，包括：龔志業（藝術）、梁
耀祖（創意與發明）、周澤亨（社會服務（社
區））、鍾芯豫（社會服務（社區））、梁詩
雅（社會服務（社區））、馬卓朗（社會服務
（社區））、周漢聶（體育）及嚴瑋擇（特別
表現）。恭喜各位得獎同學！
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES
學生活動

an eye-opening experience as well as a learning 

opportunity for everybody. Master Chang Lin also 

gifted his autographed book to all participants.

In another workshop, Ms. Terese Chan from Inor 

Art led students in the practice of hand-painting 

porcelain. Participants created their designs with 

animals and plants to echo c!ab Art and Nature 

Series. They connected with their inner artists 

through painting and created lots of impressive 

porcelain pieces. All the works were sent back to 

the studio and fired. The finished products were 

exhibited in the College Gallery to inspire others’ 

creativity.

ART AND NATURE LOVERS
融合藝術與自然

In keeping with the theme of ‘Art and Nature’, the 

student convenors of Creativity Laboratory (c!ab), 

clabbers, made use of resources found in nature 

to organise a series of arts and crafts workshops. 

clabbers also connected with students sharing the 

same interest in exploring different kinds of ideas 

in the future.

clabbers also collected dry flowers and leaves 

to create UV resin keychains and plant imprint 

handkerchiefs respectively. Artworks with different 

forms and patterns were created in the introductory 

workshop over the course of a few hours.

Photography has been trending in recent years, 

and c!ab was honoured to have Master Chang Lin 

leading the Zen Photography Workshop in October, 

teaching students a new method of photo-taking. 

Master Chang Lin says, ‘Photography emphasises 

feeling and connecting with nature wholeheartedly. 

Only by blending into the surroundings, we could 

really enjoy the process of photography.’

During the workshop, Master Chang Lin 

showcased his previous masterpieces and shared 

his insight in capturing the unique moments in our 

daily lives. The participants grabbed the chance 

to take zen photographs under the guidance of 

Master Chang Lin. The workshop was undoubtedly 

創意實驗室學生召集人以「藝術與自然」為主題，採

用一系列取於大自然的物料，舉辦連串創意工作坊。透

過一系列活動，創意實驗室成功凝聚一班志同道合的同

學，攜手籌劃各種不同類型的活動。

創意實驗室的學生以乾花製作滴膠鎖匙扣，又以樹葉

製作烙印手帕。雖然工作坊只是體驗式活動，但參加者

於短短數小時內，就能成功製作形形色色、具有不同形

狀及圖案的作品，每件都別具個人風格，實是難能可貴 !

我們十分高興邀得常霖法師於十月親臨創意實驗室，

主持「蟬．攝影工作坊」，讓同學以另一角度學習攝

影。常霖法師指:「攝影強調感覺與結連，只有全心全意

投入大自然，把自己融入當中，才能享受到攝影的真正

趣味。」

常霖法師一邊分享親手拍攝的作品，一邊講解如何

捕捉作品影像。參加者都讚嘆平凡不已的生活環境，在

細意欣賞捕捉下，亦可以成為大師級的攝影作品。分享

會過後，同學又於常霖法師的指導下，初嘗禪攝影的滋

味，參加者更獲贈常霖法師親筆簽名的書籍，滿載而

歸。

創意實驗室於同月邀得 Terese 帶領陶瓷彩繪工作

坊，以動植物等大自然元素，於陶瓷碟上進行創作，以

回應「藝術與自然」的活動主題。藉著彩繪，參加者重

新尋回內在的藝術天賦，製作別出心裁的陶瓷彩繪作

品。已上色的彩繪陶瓷碟，在入窰燒製完成後，於書院

藝廊展出，希望為同學帶來點點創作靈感。
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STUDENT 
ACHIEVEMENTS  
學生殊榮

Congratulations to the excellent achieve-
ments of the Track and Field Team and 
the Volleyball Team in Inter-collegiate 
Competitions!
The Men's Volleyball Team won third runner-
up in the tournament. The Track and Field 
Team seized several prizes in CUHK Athletic 
Elite Competition 2019 held in November!

First runner-up in 800m - Hoi-hei Chow
Champion in 1500m - Hanniel H.N. Chow 
Second runner-up in 1500m - Man-tsun Wu
Second runner-up in shot put - Tsz-chung Ma 

Their impressive performances will definitely 
motivate other athletes to go further.

恭喜排球隊及田徑隊於院際比賽取得佳績。男
子排球隊勇奪殿軍；田徑隊亦於多個項目摘取
獎牌。

800 米亞軍 - 周凱希同學
1500 米冠軍 - 周漢聶同學
1500 米季軍 - 胡文津同學
推鉛球季軍 - 馬子衷同學

各隊的傑出表現一定會激勵其他運動員走得更
遠。

MINGLE WITH YOUR 
MENTORS!
師友同樂

To achieve one's fullest potential, one must have 

perseverance, but the guidance of others is equally 

important.

The College Student Advisor Scheme is dedi-

cated to help new students settle into their College 

life by matching a group of them with one to two 

College staff members as advisors. Their first 

encounter in the beginning of the semester was 

inspirational to both advisors and advisees. For 

senior students, GPS Career Facilitation Services 

Scheme co-organised with CUSCS to provide 

them with career advice and enriched their self-

understanding through one-on-one consultation 

meetings with their assigned Global Career 

Development Facilitator (GCDF).

Even during leisure time, we grasp every 

opportunity to widen students' exposure. Professor 

Kam-Fai Wong, College Associate Master, led a 

group of College students, College staff members 

and members of Hong Kong Professionals and 

Senior Executives Association to hike along Little 

Hawaii Trail in November where students could 

exchange their hiking experiences and career 

aspirations with teachers and mentors.

為發揮個人最大潛能，除了自己堅毅努力，師友的引

導亦至為重要。

師生茶聚將新生及一至兩書院教員配對，旨在協助新

生適應書院生活。老師及新生學期初首次相聚，雙方皆

獲益良多。書院亦為高年級學生與專業持續進修學院合

辦職涯 GPS 計劃，由職涯服務規劃師以一對一指導方式

提供職涯發展建議，並加深參加者對自我能力和特質的

認知。

即使是閒暇時間，書院亦把握每個機會擴闊同學的眼

光。副院長黃錦輝教授於十一月帶領一眾書院師生及香

港專業及資深行政人員協會會員暢遊小夏威夷徑。參加

者沿途欣賞優美景色之餘，亦可交流遠足經驗及職涯路

向的看法。
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES
學生活動

GET FIT!
鍛鍊體魄！

Accelerated Results 7 is a newly introduced 

programme to help participants build body 

strength intensively yet quickly. I f  you are 

looking for workouts that help perform daily 

activities easier, Functional Training is what you 

are looking for. While challenging your physical 

fitness, let’s not forget sports is also about fun!

Students joining the half-day adventure at 

Sailing Fun Day organised by College Sports 

Association challenged themselves on the water. 

The soothing sea breeze refreshed both body and 

mind and helped relieve stress.

最新舉辦的 Accelerated Results 7 幫助參加者快速而

密集地鍛鍊肌肉強度。如果同學希望訓練日常身體動作能

力，功能性訓練則最適合不過。訓練班旨在強化參加者的

體能，但我們應時刻緊記運動同樣講求樂趣。

書院體育學會舉辦帆船同樂日，半日的海上歷險刺激

之餘，揚起的海風亦將身心煩惱一掃而空。

Professor Wai-ho Wong from the Department 

of Chinese Language and Literature, Hong Kong 

Shue Yan University was invited to speak at the 

Chinese Culture Table in October. He went through 

and proofread ancient articles with students. He 

concluded that ancient people were not perfect and 

they also made mistakes. In fact, such mistakes could 

also be a kind of artistic creation.

Ms. Tak-yee Choi was invited to conduct five 

sessions of Chinese painting class for our students. 

Under the guidance of their instructor, students were 

able to complete a couple of drawings while learning 

how to appreciate Chinese Culture.

書院於十月舉辦文化桌，邀得樹仁大學中國語言文學

系黃偉豪教授，以《古人也寫錯別字》為題，與同學一起

賞析古人文章及作品，一起查找錯別字。黄教授總結古人

也存在錯別字，故不必美化古人，而錯別字也可以是一種

藝術創造。

另外，書院亦再次邀得資深中國繪畫導師蔡德怡老師

為同學教授一連五堂的中國繪畫班。書院同學在蔡老師的

示範及悉心指導下，完成多幅畫作，又學會如何欣賞中國

畫。

FUNNY CULTURAL 
KNOWLEDGE
文化趣聞

WHEN ART MEETS 
SCIENCE
當藝術與科學相遇

Thanks to the generous support of Hop Wai 

Tong, Wu Yee Sun College, Chung Chi College and 

United College jointly invited Dr. Mei-ying Chen to 

visit the three Colleges in October. The visitation 

programme kicked off with ‘A Chinese Painting 

Exhibition by Mei-ying Chen’. 

Two sessions of Chinese Painting Workshop 

allowed students to work closely with Dr. Chen and 

learn from her great work. Participants observed 

and learnt from her demonstration before having 

the chance to have their own practice. Dr. Chen 

delivered a talk later to share with the audience 

her interesting life journey: how she was admitted 

to CUHK but opted to study medicine in Taiwan, 

and how Chinese painting stimulated her mind 

and complemented her professional knowledge to 

help her become a better ophthalmologist.

承蒙洽蕙堂贊助，伍宜孫書院、崇基學院及聯合書院

邀得陳媚音醫師於十月到訪。訪問以「眼底丹青刮目看  

— 陳媚音水墨畫展」揭開序幕，師生在欣賞過陳醫師的

畫作後，更有機會於一連兩課的水墨畫工作坊，跟隨陳

醫師的示範學習傳統繪畫技巧。 陳醫師又於講座中分享

她的藝術歷程：如何由中大轉至台灣唸書，讀醫的經歷

如何啟發她的繪畫靈感，繪畫對她的職業生涯又作出何

種影響，相輔相成。
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DECIDED HOW TO SPEND YOUR 
LEISURE TIME?
你決定好課餘副業了嗎?

Upon the beginning of the semester, various 

student societies were recruiting new blood. Our 

College Student Union arranged an Orientation 

Tea Gathering in early September to create an 

all-in-one platform for students to get to know 

their organisations of interest in one go. The 

Dessert Society and College Rotaract Club took 

part in CUHK Art Fair in the same month to 

promote themselves by sharing their activities 

and showcasing their achievements. Many fellow 

students expressed interest and signed up to be 

their members. We hope that all student societies 

will continue to thrive and create a pleasant 

campus life for their peers.

The College Music Society organised two music 

performances in October. What a pleasure for 

diners to enjoy the excellent performances in a 

relaxing atmosphere while having lunch!

The College Drama Society took part in the 

CUHK Drama Competition and their play staged in 

October. With great effort put into preparation for 

the performance, they earned rounds of applause 

after their brilliant act!

  學期伊始，各個學生團體施展渾身解數招募新血。

在九月舉辦迎新茶聚，讓同學可以了解他們有興趣的各個

學生團體。而甜品學會及宜孫扶青更於同月在中大藝墟擺

攤，宣傳他們過往一年的活動及成果。很多同學展現興

趣，踴躍加入。我們期望所有學生團體積極發展，建立愉

快的書院生活。

音樂學會於十月在學生飯堂舉辦午間音樂會，為享用

午餐的師生帶來愉悅悠揚的音樂表演。

宜孫劇社參與中大劇賽，於十月演出作品「流芳百

世」。劇社全員為籌備演出盡心盡力，最終演出非常精

采，獲得熱烈的掌聲與讚賞。

MEET WITH YOUR 
NEIGHBOURS
認識鄰居

Hostel life is great fun! Sungrazian, the Executive 

Committee of the Resident Association, welcomed 

students to their hostel life. They have prepared ice-

breaking games, gatherings, a cooking class and 

more for Sunnies! The Green Team also took the 

chance to re-distribute second-hand items collected 

at previous hostel check-outs. Let’s go green at the 

beginning of our hostel life! 

Every month, Resident Tutors organise floor 

gatherings to mingle with resident students, 

celebrate festivals and create occasions for 

residents to meet their fellow floor-mates. First-year 

students shared their difficulties in adapting to 

university and hostel life while senior year students 

offered tips. Together they build a supportive 

community in the hostels. 

宿舍生活充滿樂趣，書院宿生會彗宜就為同學準備了

不同的活動，包括迎新聚會、夜宵及烹飪活動等，讓同

學融入宿舍生活，認識新朋友。書院綠色小組亦於開學

時分派上學年收集所得的二手用品，讓我們從第一天起

落實綠色宿舍生活！

此外，樓導師亦於每月舉辦樓層聚會，與同學於節日

及不同日子聚首，認識彼此。新生亦藉此機會交流大學

及宿舍生活的種種，又向師兄師姐請教適應新生活的意

見。期望他們一起共建相互支持的宿舍環境。
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LET'S SHARE 
同學分享

Jerry C.H. Lam (Geography and Resource Management/ 3)
The Lead Conveyor of Organic Farming, Green Team

This year, about 30 local and international 

students joined the ‘Organic Farmer Recruitment 

Scheme’ organised by the Green Team at the 

rooftop farms of our College. Attracted by the word 

‘organic’, participants believe that organic farming 

is not only an environmentally sustainable method 

of food production, but also an effective way to fight 

against climate change. This time, I can really see 

their commitment in protecting our environment. In 

the face of slower growth, many of the farmers still 

insist to use only organic fertilizers for their plants. 

So why is organic farming better than conventional 

farming?

Contributing heavily to greenhouse gas 

emissions, chemical fertilizers and pesticides are 

prohibited in organic farming as they are usually 

produced in energy-inefficient ways. In our farms, 

organic fertilizers derived from algae and animal 

bones are used to fertilize the soil. During off-

season, we also bury crop residues and plant 

legumes with nitrogen-fixing capabilities so as 

to replenish soil nutrients and maintain nutrient 

cycling. Under the guidance of Professor Kwai-

cheong Chau and the members of the Green Team, 

farmers were introduced to these sustainable soil 

management practices. Farmers can then put this 

knowledge into practice on their own farms.

To allow students to enjoy their harvest after the 

learning process, we chose to plant several fast-

growing crops, such as corn, tomatoes and lettuce 

on the farms. Through this hands-on experience of 

growing their own food, students can learn about 

the difficulties of organic food production. After this 

activity, it is expected that they will treasure their 

food more and reduce food waste in their daily 

lives. This helps nurture our students’ environmental 

awareness in a way that is in line with our College 

— ‘Go Green’ and ‘Be Sunny’ in one activity!

On the other hand, we hope to guide participants 

to think about the relation between farming and 

human civilisation through this activity. Among 

thousands of edible plants in the world, have you 

ever thought of the reason why we are only eating 

these few types despite such variety? Actually, 

the crops that we eat now are the products of 

domestication which began thousands of years 

ago. These crops have played an important role 

in the civilisation of our culture, and cultivation of 

these crops are highly related to the food security 

of our whole population. Therefore, the way that we 

farm is decisive to the development of current and 

future generations. That is why organic farming is so 

important to all of us.

Last year, when I was just a participant of the 

organic farming scheme, cutworms destroyed my 

whole garden in late winter. At the beginning, I was 

really devastated about my produce being eaten by 

pests, so I spent a lot of time searching for methods 

to deter them. I tried baking soda, soapy water, and 

even flooding my farm. Sadly, all were not effective, 

and I had to see all my plants die. When all of my 

hard work was gone, I started to reflect on the 

purpose of life. Believe it or not, farming is just like 

our life. When you try too hard to fix something, the 

problem may become worse. But if you accept that 

you lost something, you actually learn something, 

and you will know what to do next time when 

the problem happens again. Learning from this 

experience, I found that not everything may end up 

with a good result; it is usually the process that make 

the experience fruitful. I can only enjoy the harvest 

for several days, but what I have learnt is lifelong. 

And because of this, I also saved the lives of the 

worms!

When I was in year two, I planted a lemon seed in 

my garden. Having experienced so much together, it 

has now become a tall tree. Although it may not bear 

fruit when I graduate, I hope what I have dreamed of 

could be accomplished in time. My plant is growing, 

and so am I.

1/ Getting compost from the college composting 

machine for our organic farms

2/ Organic Farmers transplanting seedlings to their farm 

and surrounding them with eggshells to deter pests

3/ Organic farms with kale, tomatoes, radish and lettuce

4/ The organic farming team members

5/ Organic produce harvested this December

1/

2/

3/

4/

5/

1/
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SUNNY LIVING WEEK
陽光生活週

The well-received Sunny Living Week was re-run 

in September, offering a wide variety of activities 

with new elements to train students’ body, mind 

and spirit, and encourage them to contribute to the 

environment and society.

The sequel started off with a touch of our mother 

nature. Around 40 students and staff members 

followed the lead of Professor Kwai-cheong Chau, 

Chairperson of Campus Environment Committee, in 

Eco-hike @ Tai Po Kau Nature Reserve. Professor 

Chau educated us about various ecosystem services 

essential to the survival of human beings and the 

relationship between forests and climate change. 

College Master Professor Anthony T.C. Chan 

then shared with participants the health benefits 

of eating more vegetables and less meat at the 

Vegetarian Lunch. Professor Chau further elaborated 

on its impact on defeating the threats of climate 

change, and assured participants that vegetarian 

meals are not monotonous and tasteless. 

One way to show our love to nature is to replace 

one-off plastic products with their sustainable 

counterparts. Students learnt how to create zero-

waste Beeswax Food Wraps, while making each one 

unique by designing their one-of-a kind patterns 

on the cloths. All participants had an enjoyable 

time and the beeswax food wraps are definitely 

wonderful gifts for friends and family!

Sunny Relay Race challenged eight student 

teams for an interesting task of rowing 2km and 

riding a specially designed bicycle to make three 

cups of smoothies! Surely the Sunnies learnt more 

about ‘Sports for Everyone’ and ‘Green Eating’ during 

the race. The smoothie-ride bicycles lent by Green 

Monday and the sharing on balanced diet from 

professional nutritionists offered students a fun way 

to begin green living.

Promoting a sunny lifestyle takes collective 

efforts. Different student organisations and units 

set up their Activity Booths at the College Gallery 

to share the important message to their fellow 

students. These included a UV Resin DIY Keychain 

Workshop by Creativity Laboratory, Darts Games by 

the Sports Association, a DIY Sunblock Workshop 

by Green Team and an AR Game by Jockey Club 

Museum of Climate Change. Those getting tired from 

the workshops and games could get free organic 

sugarcane water and buy organic vegetables at the 

Organic Farm Booth to re-gain their energy!

Forest Bath and Healthy Snack Making Workshop 

also allowed students to immerse themselves in 

nature, and keep both their mind and body healthy.

This year’s Sunny Living Week concluded with an 

insightful Visit to T-Park in which a waste-to-energy 

journey was introduced. Participants were amazed 

by the state-of-the-art sludge incineration and self-

sustaining operation systems in T-Park. After an 

informative guided tour, some Sunnies took the 

chance to enjoy a relaxing T-Spa, supported by the 

heat energy recovered from the sludge incineration 

process. 

With the spirit of Sunny Living in mind, we will 

always be able to relax, refresh and recharge, and 

hence be ready for different challenges in life! 

陽光生活週於九月載譽歸來，為同學帶來一系列鍛鍊

身心靈及支持綠色生活的活動。

本年的活動以親親自然為首個活動，由校園環境委員

會主席鄒桂昌教授帶領參加者到大埔滘作生態遊覽，約

四十位師生在鄒教授的講解中認識生態系統的各種知識，

了解人類、森林及氣候變化之間的關係。

院長陳德章教授則於素宴與師生分享「多菜少肉」飲

食的好處。鄒桂昌教授亦提到素食對抵抗氣候變化問題的

重要性，讓參加者知道素食不一定是乏味的蔬菜。

為響應環保，同學參加了蜂蠟保鮮布工作坊，以蜂蠟

及棉布創作獨一無二的蜂蠟保鮮布，以取代傳統的即棄保

鮮紙，絕對是送給親友的絕佳禮物！

Sunny Relay Race 則是挑戰的時間，八隊學生隊伍運

用最短時間完成兩公里划艇、改裝單車以製作沙冰的任

務！同學在過程中更了解普及運動與素食的要素，眾人在

歡笑中完成項目。由「綠色星期一」借出的單車及其營養

的分享讓同學以有趣的方式展開綠色生活。

陽光生活需要所有人的共同努力可實現。不同學生團

體於書院藝廊設置攤位，向書院同學推廣陽光生活的重要

性。創意實驗室舉辦乾花製作滴膠鎖匙扣工作坊，體育學

會讓同學試玩飛標，綠色小組則教授製作防曬霜的方法，

而賽馬會氣候變化博物館以虛擬實境遊戲讓同學體驗何謂

氣候變化。同學又可以試飲有機甘蔗水及購買有機農作

物，為自己「充充電」。

此外，森林浴及健康小食工作坊亦讓同學貼近自然，

讓身心更健康。

本年度的陽光生活週以「源．區 — 轉廢為能之旅」作

結，參與同學從中了解轉廢為能的構念，對其污泥處理的

效率及自給自足的設計感到佩服。參觀過後，一班同學更

一嘗以焚化過程中產生的熱能加熱的水療。

經過一連串活動，希望同學都能記住陽光生活的精

神，放鬆、消除疲勞、充充電，一起迎接新挑戰！
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THE FOURTH 
GRADUATION CEREMONY
第四屆畢業典禮

College guests, graduates’ families and friends gathered 
to celebrate the Graduate Class of 2019 at the College’s 
Fourth Graduation Ceremony held on 7 November. 
The ceremony commenced with the College anthem 
followed by a welcome speech delivered by College 
Master Professor Anthony T.C. Chan. Professor Chan 
expressed his gratitude to the graduates for their 
contributions to the College's development and 
congratulated them for their well-deserved success. He 
wished graduates would learn to love each other as love 
would give them strength for the challenges in life. 
In attendance as the Guest of Honour was the General 
Secretary of the Family Development Foundation, Ms. 
Shirley Loo. Ms. Loo shared her experience about how 
she developed her writing career as a mathematics 
graduate and encouraged graduates to pursue areas that 
interest them. She offered an inspiring message of ‘HOPE’ 

denoting as ‘Heart’, ‘Open-minded’, ‘Passion’ and ‘Empathy’ 
and wished graduates the best as they step forward  
towards a new page in life.
After receiving the words of wisdom, each of the 
graduates stepped onto the stage to receive their 
ceremonial certificates. The final speeches were delivered 
by the valedictorians Miss Natalie S.Y. Chung, Miss 
Queenie K.Y. Law and Miss Candice C. Y. Ng, recipients of 
Wu Yee Sun Award for the Most Distinguished Graduating 
Student of the year.
The Ceremony officially came to a close with the 
throwing of caps in the group photo session. The College 
would once again like to congratulate all the graduates 
for their achievements and thank all those who attended, 
gave speeches and made the Graduation Ceremony a 
success.

第四屆書院畢業典禮於十一月七日順利舉行，多位嘉賓及畢
業生親友到賀，一起見證同學邁進人生另一頁。
典禮以書院院歌揭開序幕後，院長陳德章教授恭賀同學學業
有成，感謝他們對書院發展的付出，期望眾畢業生能記住愛
能為人給予力量，面對生命中的種種挑戰。
書院邀得家庭發展基金總幹事羅乃萱女士為主禮嘉賓，羅女
士與畢業生分享她如何從一位數學系畢業生成為一位作家，
並鼓勵同學追尋自己的理想。她又以「HOPE」為分享的主
題，期望同學能保有心智、開放的態度、熱誠及同理心，祝
願各位畢業生前程似錦。
畢業生稍後逐一到台上領授畢業證書，三位伍宜孫最優秀畢
業生獎得獎人鍾芯豫、羅鈞渝及吳卓恩代表畢業生致辭。
典禮以畢業生拋起畢業帽的合照作結，書院再次恭賀各位畢
業生，並感謝各參與的嘉賓。
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To celebrate the 12th Anniversary of the College, the 
Organising Committee of College Anniversary ‘Wu Yee 
Sun Express’ prepared a series of celebratory activities. 
The celebration provided a platform for students to 
showcase their talents and connect with fellow students. 
Round Campus Run, co-organised by the Organising 
Committee and Sports Association, started the series of 
celebration, with more than 200 participants sharing the 
joy.
Around 200 students and teachers attended 523 Banquet 
to enjoy chicken clay pot. Participants had a good time 
chatting with friends and having fun in lucky draws. 
Sunnies with musical talents also performed on stage to 
bring happiness to the dinner.
This year’s Sunny Festival attracted hundreds of Sunnies 
and guests. Participants enjoyed food and beverages, 
with the event culminating in talented music and dancing 
on stage.
With the unique moments in each event, the Sunnies 
must have created special memories with their friends 
after the celebration. 

為慶祝書院十二週年，書院院慶活動籌委會「宜孫鐵道」籌備
了一系列活動，讓同學展現才藝。 
一眾書院成員及學生代表出席與體育學會合辦的「環校跑」，
與約二百位跑手一同慶祝書院生辰。 
在院慶傳統「523人宴」中，師生聚首一堂，共享雞煲。期間
的學生表演精彩非常，令人聽得如痴如醉。 
今年「大笪地」亦吸引了數以百計的師生前來參加。當晚的攤
位展售各式各樣的美食，更有多項藝術表演，讓參加者樂而忘
返。
經過連串的籌備及慶祝，相信同學都對書院生活留下獨特的回
憶，未來必可回味一番。

TWELFTH COLLEGE 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION - 
WU YEE SUN EXPRESS
宜孫鐵道 523 — 書院十二週年院慶活動



The next Sunny Post will be published in March 2020

下期通訊將於二零二零年三月出版

Ms. Jenna Lara Collett
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